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Focal PointsThis follow up study aimed to explore Healthy Living Pharmacy (HLP) staff perspectives on their pharmacy being a HLP and whether their perspectives appeared to have changed a year laterHLP staff appeared to remain strongly enthusiastic about the initiative over time, despite ongoing challenges, and customer awareness of the initiative appeared to have increasedThese findings suggest that the initiative may have long term sustainabilityIntroductionThe HLP initiative appears to have improved public access to health and wellbeing services from community pharmacies.1 However, few studies have explored HLP staff perspectives on the initiative and studies have not reported how staff perceive the initiative to have fared over a longer period of time. This follow up study aimed to explore HLP staff perspectives on their pharmacy being a HLP and whether their perspectives about the initiative appeared to have changed a year later.MethodsA qualitative approach was adopted on the basis of being well-suited to exploring the range and depth of participants’ perspectives.2 Following institutional ethical approval, in-depth digitally recorded interviews were conducted with 18 staff (9 pharmacists, 8 HLCs and 1 technician) from HLPs in Staffordshire. Follow-up interviews were conducted with 9 of them one year later (6 Pharmacists & 3 HLCs). The other 9 were lost to follow up. The sample included participants from HLPs of different types (e.g. independents and branches of multiple chains) and locations to represent a broad range of views. Participants were recruited by sending an invitation letter to HLPs followed by telephone contact. The initial interview guide was developed from the objectives of the study. Key topics included reasons for becoming a HLP and experiences of providing public health services from a HLP. Follow up interviews focused on changes in perspectives since the initial interview. Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed using framework analysis (this was checked by the second author).2     ResultsReported reasons for pharmacies becoming HLPs were business-related, professional standing-related (i.e. “changing people’s perceptions that you’re not just a retail store”, or altruistic. All initial interview participants seemed very enthusiastic about the HLP initiative and follow-up interview participants appeared to remain strongly enthusiastic. Participants reported continuing to provide services introduced around the time of the initial interview and some participants reported planning additional services. In the initial interviews customers’ feedback was reported as generally positive, although most customers were reported to have appeared unaware of the pharmacy’s HLP status, but in the follow up interviews most participants reported greater customer awareness. Two participants said that “customer footfall” for health advice had increased since the initial interview, whilst others reported increased uptake of health promotional materials. Participants often attributed increased customer awareness to banners or displays in the pharmacy that they had not had at the time of the initial interview, whereas those who did not report increased customer awareness tended not to have prominently displayed their HLP status. Participants continued to report better working relationships with other local health professionals and organisations, but ongoing difficulties included time constraints, increased workload and lack of funding.DiscussionThe findings suggest that HLP staff may be likely to remain strongly enthusiastic about the initiative over time, despite ongoing challenges, and that customer awareness is likely to increase. Whilst the participants’ views might be particularly positive, these findings align with local anecdotal reports and suggest that the initiative may have long term sustainability.References:Evans D,  Kennington E, Shepherd E, Duggan C, Leach R, Root G, Holden M (2013). Evaluation of the Healthy Living Pharmacy Pathfinder Work Programme 2011-2012. Available at: http://www.npa.co.uk/Documents/HLP/Evaluation-report.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.npa.co.uk​/​Documents​/​HLP​/​Evaluation-report.pdf​) (Last accessed 02/04/2015).Pope C, Ziebland S, Mays N. Qualitative research in healthcare: Analysing qualitative data. British Medical Journal 2000; 320: 114-116.




